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aRNPNTQYV bQUc_QcXV aRXdSTSNUV eXdQYV fgV
hijV kUcYST̂V lìmgV lǹlmV lìopV
hnjV kUcYST̂V lìmmV lòmmV lǹioV
hojV kUcYST̂V qrsV qrsV lt̀uvV
hpjV kUcYST̂V vl̀lgV lg̀loV oìooV
hgmjV kUcYST̂V vìupV vg̀ioV vùlnV
hggjV kUcYST̂VQU[VM̂SUXTXV oǹmmV vg̀pmV vòlmV
hgujV M̂SUXTXV lv̀imV lòvmV lv̀pmV
hgtjV M̂SUXTXV qrsV qrsV pùugV
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